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ami active, son s
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oursc in ilemplishing the great mofZorril lloverriment are open
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mnitrtm iii'tiirimiMin. iiu isaine remarK . .'1 I i I I Hi I t l.ll KX. m mm (, e ftank of lhe Ulilcd States.) He
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est morahand mtellectiial attrihutbs of our fly minded who would marry her with a ! n; .fopposed in its coj.

nature, Ves! that isa noble, magunimousali;sum. she wds at length "a(yodgcd to ?":;Ji ! lo U,e c'?an.r.i.hH ,Ptim,.n ...J.tho. man !,n wnni-- i tv, .mIc,? .vi.i, K tV'4, lKnr down on theot.ier .t.
will he founXlo bc corrccU
.. . i.. i exnresscs him set confident that the people
the I OSl Ullicc .wcpji uneni, uiv; ' n i j

im.i .vl.i.h ihe Federal Bank editors ' of thi confederacy, has a solid basis to1
V'I ... ..- - . - II 1

auctions, enlarges the circle of (our svm4r wouhl
iesir.themc;vc,
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wou!d fain make the people believe is an - foun heir reasons upon, in sustaining and

n. iive of nolitical corruolun. In the east palhics ami elevates the soil I of iman'v unr ffD,:i the Sale of a handsome woman served
tney not he buried where they
Although th; atmosphere is thick with ticoncurring witn inc old veteran in thatw i 4

a.in the not, in the north, in lhe south, so Jfo Successful prcK-cedin-
g

been made yellow sand prodticin ilarkness. so tela-- .
..an .equality with the best, ''die 33 3 .portion to inosc who iyr'.--. either of ets

as un worthy of his .dignity, an3Srccb!o look, or that ihi! rj "other im-- ffjr . statements liave up, a
the mammoth, that would in the end be an-- .'... . i'.iL ' . ,.V. All ...I k.. .L'.wl. political immunities over the minds of hik pcrtcefion. I hi custom p; -- vailed aboutma aru v ui mc pom uuu tj ai w hhcu m i v.u- -, . ,.
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1 roni a : tpynineraoie oarrier io me iiucri.es oi tnis felloWs. 1 es ! it is an ennobiiriir nriopJTak 500 years before; Christone inMancc.eranis.

v r-- sk.-t- v ai. -- K t ftik .Mil . i : pic and may that spirit wliieh hani pated

tliat one cai see an t extended hand a: t
darknri,.! too that can be full a new. po-
tion is to be taken,! a new lir.e of ramch
formed, ant a new operation goiici'throus
wiih. ('This is often necosary to lo danr
many times, until reduced to jm feet lfK
k-su-c hy exhaustion, thev sink ar.d :

and arc buried beneath the "d.

lit us, appearsviiut uic.v u. '.nappy peopic. i ne uisunguis.ncq metntxr
M....jchuttts 3J0 Post mastexs,of wlwm j touchCsj itConsiderable Icng;h pn the evils
30sro:-Clccuonee-

ring Fctlerahsts. r 1" ;and niharrassmcnts of EndJnd jn her
V" i"cij in tou .cvuiu:!OTiar coaicsi ":5uinjus irienos oi ir. II h?M- -
its estahltshmer.t, continue to animlie ills,39 Cophran, who has for several years nast
tlicir shirts, to the imendiugsirugg for itsjbeenj he Proprietor of the Lafayette! Hotel,alio uug io inis suiMeci nc dosioii .auv- - . ' l . , - . i ,

rate axsV Their milunce is the greatest' unanc'af ami- - commercial aua.rs, and at preservation. : i 1 i,n ms town, wiii regret to hear of his nrc--
bsrru r wchaveio the spread of demoeraey,' tributes the great derangements that have mature death, by the accidental disharlf 1 f "J4W1 mm.' .... . m groans of the women ami childicu, lu:

r1.-.hrl-
,m v!as a passenger in tfFrom the JVarrentbA It HI I t I 1 1 I I ..Reporler. men and beasts help fOscarl which sailed from f,W,n fA.kr ucrw.cd crirsoi...

raid ct Mr. Ketikall will not turn one of so oitendcbigcd that Country with distress,
them out. The democrats in .several p!a-- j lo u,g of Ene'.and; and aclinowicdged
res liavc urged hinito do and in sever- - , .L .'- ;'

' himseil fuily .satisfied without ofi- - . .u r - r r.i t vestige
PUBLIC MEETING. ful bevontl dcstri(iti- -which it was retorted had hern tl'C scend aw

simoons to which Mr l'acand n f uu board o.t r V ?J : - A. meeting cf the pc 3pic of this cotinry
jheing called through t ie Warrenton Rc- -ralic 'representatives in the lcgi?lHtt:re has doubt, Jlhat it would bo essential to their

welf.ireJ to break up that corporation portets to ascertain whblhcr the jdefeat ofbeen exerted to induce the Postmaster
gcth.Tjl to icmovc obnoxious whig and put Will the people of this hanPv' renublic the administration in the City and State of

- ' "JUJVIIj lilSikU iJ. T -
out of a caravan cf 50,O'J0 per4ir.s retim-
ing lrom a pilgrimage lo ' .Mtc;a, to M1
shrine of Mahomet which .wis ov,-r:i- P

by this destroying blast, ouYyfftcen cWr
ed alive to tell the tale.

... a . i ...... t. ft.1.1 llkl..UMl
ledeial prcss

but in . in." And ctihciaiiow thconicd aristocracy to fettcrlhcm in
?have.l,eenn)otery tocharge J uiXUe ffoW them that which the vof the Government oth-j- . ,i . . . I . . . i '
directed a'gitnsl their inherit drom their ancestors. thati which

that tti: iiid.icnci:
cersit always piriy.

After several days ofsurpen, however,
news wss received of her sr. fc arr yal at
ycI"p- - TM lief thus afforded t to his
tarady and friends was of short duration,
for tho next day mail brought intelligence
that tlio vessel! wis indeed safe, but that he
had died of lockjaw, occasioned by receiv-
ing bpth cliafgesj of a double barreliid gun
io hisi arm, the pin having accidentally
gone off whilst in his own twnds. AinpK
taiion . was effected as soon as the brig ar-live- d

at Velaseo, hut without relief.;
f

4
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Peiersburs Market Decembercot them so many rivcrsof blood to achieve.
' i I -

by a re-cbar- tcr and icanimatioh into life.

:ew lorK, Pad m any wie didiearted or
intimi.lated the people of Warron (the
neighbors and compeeri of Nathaniel .Ma-
con) the Court House was ultai to over-
flowing on Tuesday, (2Sth ult. ) the second
day of ,the County ; Con rt. General John
H. Uawkins called the mectinglto order
by nominating as President, Henry Fills,

.The nomination being unanimously s.js- -

Cotton from s$ to 310J Int.;
,( 1 ui. liejwfter.

TSe State, omc.-T- hc State House
now building it Rah igh, of hewn granite.

a monster tliat would prey without cc-osi- ng

tipon their.vitals! God Forbid. --OBITWY.-!
.Ia the iii, cf life v are ia dcaihl"

oi:r first psgr, 'may be seen Mr.

"lM,n:ini lo "c cyr.ipieicti Jn atjout i0ycnr ahd iU houc of die In st edifk rt of
lhe kind in the Coui.trv. Tt.c walis are

- 'c:U'the un m.'cu) exjnodedonO:eduo uaWaV JiSiiO, and tho ct- -

aineti, Mr. t ills took the Chv.rJ Eiheri'aihoU'hs ie,Mi:on an,, acknowl- - Cheek and Rienard Jordan. Ior - - ....v V , . . . wiw -

J J...

ag-- d QJtdgrmcht cf his prifi p!e, that have johhen chon SccreUri :
v Credit. Whether by foola or krraves,
;s deubtfol, bat the cha-g- e hss eaeu'ben

,
Ab'y: 7 ivajin


